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map making and map reading, practi- for $2.50 from 
cal study cf flowers, plants and trees, 
earth and sky. are included in the
Scout's programme for the year. At- The teak, which supplies one of the 

. l,bC3e a mu7 broader field is open- strongest timbers known, grows slow
ed, including foundation work in all ly, attaining a height of only 150 feet 
the principal trades and professions. in over a century.
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A WOMAN’SRIGHT 
TO GOOD HEALTH

The Bad Boy Proposition.
There are no bad boys. We make 

thto statement confidently, knowing 
that It will be endorsed by educators 
and all who have spent their lives In 
working on the boy problem. We will 
defend It in spite of all the broken 
window», stolen apples and canned 
dogs in Christendom.

Most Troubles Afflicting Women 
Are Due to Poor Blood.

1

New

up. Wise Men Say:
The inner side of every cloud 

Is bright and shining.
I therefore turn my clouds about, 
And always wear them inside out 

To show the lining.
-----------»-----------

Minard's Uniment for Dandruff.
---------------*—---------

Embroidery In Madeira.
The Island àt Madeira almost lives 

on its embroideries. More than 40,000 
are engaged in this work. Ninety per 
cent, of the embroidery, amounting in 
919 to a value of $1,780,799, goes to 
the United States.

we ere com-

boy’s brain and muscles must work.

❖
The first national census of Japan 

was taken last month.

moving as re
gular as a clock by morning. No grip
ing or inconvenience. 10, 25 or 50 
cent hexes. Children love this candy 
cathartic too.

ACORNS

Lift Right Off 
without Pain

The ideal soil for peach-orchard is 
a warm, gravelly hillside. Even sandy 
soils are excellent for peach-grcwing 
if the sand is not too fine and the 
drainage bad. Heavy, cold clay soil 
is unsuited to the peach. Plum trees 
are naturally adapted to stiffer soils 
than the peach.

a

Drop a little “Freezone”coun-
on an ach

ing corn, Instantly that com stops 
hurting, then shortly you lift it right 
off with' fingers. It doesn't hurt a bit.

Your druggist sells a tiny bottle of 
"Freezone” for a few cents, sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft com, 
or com between the toes, and the cal
luses, without a particle of pain.

“Pape’s Diapepsin” for Indi
gestion.

To p.ant a 100-foot row of vege
tables in the garden, -buy seeds as 
follows: Beans, one pint; beets, two 
ounces; cabbage, one packet; carrots, 
one ounce; cauliflower, one packet; 
celery, one-fourth ounce; Swiss chard, 
two ounces; sweet corp, one pint; cu
cumbers, one ounce; egg-plant, one- 
half ounce; kohl-rabi, one packet; let
tuce or mustard, one-half 
muskmelons, okra or onion seeds, 
ounce; onion sets, one quart; parsley, 

packet; parsnip, one ounce; peas, 
to two pints; peppers, one packet; 

potatoes, six to seven pounds; pump
kins, radishes, salsify, spinach or 
squash, one ounce; tomatoes, two 
packets; turnips, one-haif 
watermelons, one ounce.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatulence, Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach Is corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case costs only 60 cents at drug store. 
Absolutely harmless and pleasant. 
Millions helped annually. Largest
selling stomach corrector in world.__
Adv.

The Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Out.

You are not capable of correct 
judgment, of using good sense, when 
there is fear or doubt or despondency 
in your mind1. Sound judgment comes 
from a perfectly working brain.

•>

DON'T 
DO 
THIS l

A boy's first idle moment

*9J Lounce;
one For cold in the 

Head and ChestLiniment Relieves Distemper

one
one ySurnames and Their Origin use* iiI never saw. so many fields yellow

with mustard as I did last summer. 
Oiie thing is sure, we can not buy 
seed at random and expect all timothy 
or clover. A careful analysis is thy 
only thing that will settle the question 
of mustard and other foul seeds or 
good grass seed. We have only to put 
a big spoonful in an envelope, address 
rt to the Dominion Experimental 
Farm, and back will come the correct 
analysis. Then it is our fault if we 
have fields of mustard after that.

The large farms in South Lincoln
shire, England, are so perfect that 
they are more like factories than 
farms.

BAUME
BENGUÉ

LEONARD
SLOANE EAR OILI changed in spelling considerably, 

j though the difference in pronunciation 
is not so great as might he imagined.

Variation—Sloan. 
Racial Origin—Irish. 
Sourc<

ounce;
rLL!EVK1 DEAFNESS and 
STOPS HEAD NOISES. Simply 
Rub it Back of the Ears and 
Insert In Nostrils. Proof of sue-
"" MADElSBCAN‘fcADlr,,,t

«VI» MIB cojUS. «SSfti*
*- *■ lie., Sir., 70 Ml «n., i. Y. CH,

STORMYWEATHER 
HARD ON BABY

-A given name.
COOPERSloan is one of the moat ancient !

family names in the world, dating, as j Variations—Cowper, Copper. Turner. 
It does, to a period shortly after the ■ Racia* Origin—English.

i SOURCE—An occupation.

has immediate effect» 

BEWARE OF SUBSTITUTES
ft.00 a tube.

™tl™OHTnEa£e’1”’ 
Agents for Dr. Jules Benjué

RELIEVES PAIN Ftime of St. Patrick in Ireland. some
rix or seven Centuries before there , The family name of Cooper is really
was any real tendency toward the for- j the same as our modern word cooner Tlle sU>rmy- bl«»tery weather which
toation of family names in England, used to designate a barrel maker and we llavc dur!:'K February and March
and,Indeed, some four or five centuries the family names of Cow-ier and Con- is eKtrcmt'ly hard on children. Con-
before many of the Irish clan names per are but variations of it P ditions make it necessary for the
came Into existence. ,t does not follow' that the original T"*1' them 1,1 Ule

Coopers, Cowpors and Conner* ! They are often confined to overheated,

ever, were all'^aLP‘ i b^y -d <»tchthe original coopers did not' ply their Î Tnf, "7 ‘"''7 who,e 8ystem-
trade at all in the same mannir J It ^ guard aKamst this a box of Baby’s
modem cooper. They did not m ike hn»U rab,let9 should be kel>t in the
their products from staves and hoops tim hahv ?" .occasî‘>nal1d°Se giVen 
On Ihe contrary, they workert mosMv h’L? , ke*P his atomach and 
will, the medieval ancestor ™ ,he' m em ra'? 6 /esa,arly: Thi9 wi|l 
modem turning-lathe thus narmwiv ; i ' , break tlP colds and keeP
escaping bestowing the nan,» the ,lea,lh of tlle baby good condl-
upon t,^^Z;?^e~"Unie-’! “r «» «brighter days come along. 

It was in this manner that the name did others cf their co-worke.s ' i fhe, T”b,cls are so,<1 by medicine 
of Sloane originated, on the rise to Our modern word - un" L , I ?ea’Cr3. or by u,ail al 2i cents a box
prominence of one 'Slollai!," son of speak, the first cousin nf .1,7 10 £'om 1,16 Dv' Williams' Medicine Co.,
"Eoghan Caoch.” The given name of word CpeL” an cal v 1 ! B'2£kvi,,<'' °at'

:r-y -r • ssra«5=probably given as a remit of cLraT ! n ° - T?6^ m?,de them tor »U Pur-• <>ne of the soldiers of the Rainbow! 
terlsticsydisplayed i!i ’the'new-htniHiv iareat ma^'"im-W' land »ut of a ' Division. United States, had been1 

rant. The clan name was formed by a oulh • ? dl?ereu‘ ",ate,ial8- 10 n Brit,sh Tommy about its
i^ ^ f saw ,

zL?:t du2m s,sà,nswà i
later came to he désigna, J'^np^y i ^Êntr^d W ! thCy’"’

O. Thus, the Irish form of the clan j le Kuppere" 
or family name is "O’Slollin."

Sloane. of comae, is hut the Angli
cized version of it, which In tile

ASPIRIN 3.

It was, like virtually ail Irish clan 
ar family names, derived from a given 
name by the addition of a word desig
nating "descendants of" or followers 
of."

Only "Bayer” is GenuineThose Having Sick Animals
SHOULD USE mSuch names were commonly 

formed at any time when a chieftain 
achieved a sufficient following and re
spect to give him the proper power in 
that peculiar social organization of 
the ancient Celts in which blood-tics 
were the chief bonds.

A
ÜAVEe^m

i
\“gSjST Career Mr BrouS:

C07r,cMœ,<,8te sirs; JS®.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Wumiugl Unless you see the name 
"Bayer" on package or on tablets you 
are not getting Aspirin at all. Take 
Aspirin only as told in the Bayer pack
age for Colds, Headache, Neuralgia, 
Rheumatism, Earache, Toothache, 
Lumbago and for Pain. Then you will 
be following the directions and dosage 
worked out by physicians during 
twenty-one years and proved safe by 
millions. Handy tin boxes of twelve 
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin 
cents. Druggists also sell larger pack
ages. Made in Canada, ^Aspirin is the 
trade mark (registeretfita Canada), of 
Bayer Manufacture of Monoacetic- 
acldester of Sallcyllcacid.

Make Shaving a Pleasure 
With Cuticura TalcumAmerica's Pioneer Dog Remedies 

Book on

m DOC DISEASES ï an ‘in-
dispensable adjunct. Antiseptic J id pi > 
phyiactic, it is soothing and refreshing to 
the most tender akin.

Haiti RS SB?**
dress by the Author. 

K. Clay Glover Oo„ Ino,Hj "'est Slat Street 
New York. U.S.Anames as "Adam 

and "Richard ie Cupperc " 
as well as the forms “le Cnppcre” and 
"le Cowper" and “le Coopéré, 
found ill the tax and 
which have

--------------------------- --
MONEY ORDERS.

Send a Dominion Express Money 
Order. Five Dollars costs three conte.

Whale of a Fish Story. !
I At a convivial gathering in comiee- 

_ltion with all angling club a sailor; 
I listened attentively while the 
! hers told of the big fish they might ! 
i have landed had not their lines given

Tliej
i manner in which they recounted their 
; exploits would have brought tears to j 
; the eves of tile most hardened story-i 
lelier.

-! cost fewDANDERINEare to he 
census records 

come down to us from 
medieval times in England

MOTHER!course
of transition from one tongue to the 
other, has lest one of the syllables and

Stops Hair Coming Out;! 
Thickens, Beautifies, i — “California Syrup of Figs"- 

Child’s Best Laxative
mem- USE SLOAN’S TO 

WARD OFF PAINThe Saving in Health ! way*at the critical moment.

i ralong vvirli die saving in cost, attracts 
maî!> « t^ti. or cotfèêx.drinker £o

6, j You can just tell by Its healthy^ 
stimulating odor, that it ie '■ 

going to do you good
! "TF I only had some Sloan’s Lini- 
; I ment!” How often you’ve said . 
; that! And then when the rheu- j 
I inatic twinge subsided—after hours of 
I coffering—you forgot it!

Don’t do it again—get a bottle to- I 
cay and keep jt handy for possible use ’ 
tonight! A sudden attack mav come I 
cm—sciatica, lumbago, sore muscles, I 
tiactrache, stiff joints, neuralgia, the !

; pains and aches resulting from expos- 
rrc. \ ou’ll soon find warmth and re- 

' Let m Sloan’s, the liniment th_»t pene- 
i ira{es rubbing. Clvin, cconom-
j ical. fhree sizes—55c, 70c, $1.10

But a sailor never knows when he 
! is beaten.

“Well, mates,'* he began. “1 never 
• tlid any fresh-water fishing, so I ex

pect you are telling: the truth. Bui 
I remember mm

!

mm Xon 0!:e occasion, having 
' nothing hetiev to do, w& cast a line 

ai sen and awaited results. Soon we 
: go; a biîc. but fm ihe life of 
; ccuh! not bring in our catch, 

ar. i.iva struck
la the v.indh./.s and pvccTcded to 

hnu. ! ii, when tiie boat gave a lurch, 
till1 ii: „ ''*'oi;;*. iiTîi thv nii>:«•it'er

pod.*"

U

STUM /■*
a

)us wej>A SCvçSAGfe" Then 
XV,e iastenod ilie r-f i=

Accept "UaHfornla" Syrup of Fige 
duly—look for"the name California on 
l ie package, then you are sure vour 
child 1 s having the beat and

I ry a tin
Tiia e $ 5. for Postum

i xrrts-

Or-' -of tiie
harmless nhyalc for the little stomach, 

; liver and bowels. Chilircn love it* 
fruity taetc. Full directions

<■ imi - n:.. with hitif,»! A few . mts huv- • luaderine." Af-' 
•'r1'"61'1’ »afKvi.v<l I,..t II mu.<: ha-.v. '•■' a few aynimaiic., i you cannot find!

. X I * rh,a e; . Jn ’i"'' <-:• aay dandruff, boshlos!
I. ..A whale, oe hanged, replied the: w^ry l.»k show: aw life, vigor' 
I sailor; "we bailed with a whale!” I.brlglitceea, mo-ve eclor ami abundance

'k.

liniment rPain'»
memu

on each
, Lottie You must say "California.’’
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